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Summer Reading Program

or stop by to learn more about April’s book selection.

PUBLIC
LIBRARY

The Celina Public Library’s Summer Reading Program, called
“Build a Better World,” is underway! The program, which runs
through July 31, is open to children age birth through 12 years who
are challenged to read (or have someone read to them for) a total
of 645 minutes this summer and earn prizes along the way. One
preschooler and one older child who read the most minutes will each
be awarded a special prize. The program wraps up with a special party at the library in early
August. Visit the library to register your child to participate and begin logging his/her minutes!

Story Time

Join Mother Goose at 10:30 a.m. Fridays for the library’s weekly story time. Children, age
infant through elementary school, will hear fun stories, move and groove to silly songs and
make a fun, themed craft. Admission is free. See you there!

Join The Club

Members of the library’s Book Club for adults meet at 10:30 a.m. on the third Thursday of each
month to discuss a novel they have read. New members are welcome to attend. Call the library

Monthly Meeting

Members of the public are welcome to attend Celina Public
Library’s Advisory Board meetings at 6 p.m. on the
third Tuesday of each month. For more information, visit
www.celina-tx.gov/index.aspx?nid=379.

Friend-ly Reminder

The library needs enthusiastic people to join its nonprofit Friends of the Library group. Help
your hometown library raise the community and financial support it needs to provide more
books, services and programs to patrons as the city grows. Contact Head Librarian Linda Shaw
at 972-382-8655 or lshaw@celina-tx.gov for more information.

`Like’ The Library

Don’t forget to ‘Like’ the Celina Public Library’s Facebook page, where you can learn more
about the exciting activities and events scheduled at the library each week. Visit https://www.
facebook.com/CelinaPublicLibrary/.

YOUTH SOCCER
Summer British Soccer Camp
Old Celina Park will host a summer soccer camp by Challeger
Sports, a British soccer group. The dates of the camp are
July 17th - July 21st. For registration information please visit
sports.celina-tx.gov/youthsoccer

Sign up at Celina-tx.gov to receive
email and text alert notifications
on construction projects, road
closures, and website updates.

CITY SEEKS VOLUNTEERS TO SERVE ON
COMMITTEES

The city is currently taking applications for volunteers to serve on advisory committees.
New appointees will serve two year terms. (Planning and Zoning members and Park Board
members serve three year terms) You may obtain an application from the city website
(www.celina-tx.gov), request by e-mail, fax, or you may pick one up from the city secretary’s
office in city hall. Please return the application, and direct any questions to the city
secretary at vfaulkner@celina-tx.gov, fax (972)-382-3736, phone (972)-382-2682 x1071, or
142 N. Ohio St., Celina, TX 75009.

NEW LAW - NO TEXTING WHILE DRIVING
The statewide ban on texting while
driving goes into effect on September
1. A first time offender faces a fine of
$99. Repeat offenders face as much as
a $200 fine.

2016 WATER QUALITY
CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT

In 2015, Texas recorded more than
105,000 traffic accidents that involved
distracted driving, including 476
fatalities.

The 2016 CCR (Consumer Confidence Report) is available on our website at
http://celina-tx.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1959
or can be picked up at city hall.
Any questions or concerns please contact Andrew Moore at 214-585-7142.

JULY MEETINGS SCHEDULE
Main Street
Economic Development
City Council
Planning & Zoning

July 6
July 10
July 11
July 18

8:30am
5:00pm
5:00pm
6:30pm

302 W Walnut
302 W Walnut
112 N Colorado
112 N Colorado
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